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Bnha villain oc template

Follow this form when listing information on your OC! Name:Age:Birthday:Gender:Nationality:Quirky Name &amp; Description:Brief biography: ��������������� TABLE ╭─┊ I. BASIC INFORMATION ┊ II. FOREIGN ┊ III. PERSONALITY ┊ IV. PRO HERO / VILLAIN / STUDENT / CIVIL DATA ┊ V.
QUIRK ┊ VI. BACKSTORY ─ ╔═══?─ • ──ˎˊ ➯ � ═══╝ ╚═══ ═══─ ╔═══-─ˎˊ ➯ � ˎˊ ➯ � ˎˊ ➯ �─&lt;8&8&nbsming ╔═══?─ • ───-═══) ╚═══-─ divider image─ • ─--═══╝ ➯ � ˎˊ ➯ � ˎˊ ➯ � ➯ � piercing ˎˊ ˎˊ˗ ╔═══? • ─-═══) ╚═══-2019 split image ── • ─-═══╝ PERSONALITY
「Overview」 ➯ � ╚═══ ˎˊ ➯ � ═══ ˎˊ ╔═══─ • ───-═══╝ PRO HERO / VILLAIN / STUDENT / CIVILIAN DATA Occupation ➯ � ( Heroes /Villains) Alias ˎˊ˗ (May be a nickname they follow if they are not a hero {in training} / villain.) 「 Link 」 ➯ � Hero Rank / Social class ˎˊ ˗ 「Reputation 」 ➯ �
Education , bạn có thể đặt tên cho các trường trước đây mà họ đã đến hoặc chỉ đặt tên cho trường mà họ hiện đang theo học) 「 Mục tiêu 」 ╔═══?─ ─ ─-═══&gt; Hình ảnh dải phân cách ╚═══-2019─ • ─-═══╝ QUIRK 「 Giải thích 」 (Loại bỏ toàn bộ phần này nếu quirkless) ➯ � Hạn chế ˎˊ˗ 「
Nhược điểm 」 ➯ � Moves ╔═══ ˎˊ • ────-═══╗ Hình ảnh dải phân cách ╚═══?─ • ─- ═══╝19 BACKSTORY Được thực hiện bởi Elf vì vậy xin vui lòng không loại bỏ điều này cho creditRemove Thông tin với các biểu tượng sau đây \ / - và tùy chọn cho * * nếu nhân vật có sau đây\Chèn Giới thiệu
Trích dẫn /\Chèn hình ảnh ký tự /«» Tên-Ý nghĩa của Name-Last Name-Meaning of Name-Surname/Nickname-Hero/Villain Name-Gender &amp; Age--Hair &amp; Eye Color---Body Type &amp; Blood Type---Personality\Represents who they are/Sexualty &amp; Status--Height &amp; Weight--«»Insert
Appearance Quote\Insert Appearance Image/«Appearance»»Casual Attire\Insert Image or Details / Villain Attire\Insert Image or Details/Sleepwear/Pajamas/PJs\Insert Image or Details/Other Clothing\Insert Image or Details/*Accessories*---*Scars/Missing Limbs*-«»Insert Combat Quote\Insert Combat
Image/«Combat Style»»Combat Style\Describe how they fight/Dominant Limbs---« : 0/100Mental Strength: 0/100Reflexes: 0/100Agility: 0/100Stamina: 0/100Endurance: 0/1 0/100Hearing: 0/100«»Insert Quirk/Ability Quote\Insert Quirk /Ability Quote/«Quirk»»Quirk Name-Quirk Description\Description how
does the quirk works/Quirk Weakness/Drawbacks\Drawbacks/side effects during or after using their quirk/Special Abilities\Abilities that only they can use/«»Insert History Quote\Insert History Image/««History/Backstory»»Date Of Birth-Hometown-Childhood\Describe their past from birth to the end of their
childhood early life on family or as an orphan/teenhood \Describe how they got their lives going in their a boyhood. For example as if they are in UA or other things / * Adulthood * \ Options if the character is in adulthood. Describe what they are like by now or want to be a date/Like/Dislike»Likes---Dislikes--
- Good Characteristics--- Bad Characteristics---Fears-Allergy-Favorite Food &amp; Drinks--Favorite Season &amp; Time/Weather--«»Insert quote link\Insert Link Image/«Groups/Affiliations»»«Family»Mother &amp; Status-:Father &amp; Status-:Siblings &amp; Status-:Friends &amp; Status-:-:Friends
&amp; Status-:-:«Theme Music/Song-«Credit to the creator of the OC»»»-Credit on who assisted on template- January 2, Villain Template 2019 is live!! As I said in the cards of my previous post, I've worked hard to get the samples out on time. That said, I didn't do as many test errors as I wanted, so
there may be some errors (although I don't think there will be since I tried to catch them all and it used the same base as the student samples). So if you see anything wrong with the villain pattern (or even the student template), let me know so I can fix it as soon as possible! This goes for both PSD
versions and online generators. Also if you guys have suggestions for more features/customizability, send them in and I'll see if I can add them. Also, a feature update I forgot to mention: a user mentioned having trouble uploading an image that was too large for the creator to handle. I added a feature to
the generator to limit the file size to 2mb, but if anyone still has trouble uploading a giant image, let me know! Thanks in advance! Hope you guys have a great time using the new generator! An example of something done using the villain generator is in the queue, stay tuned! (You can probably guess who
that is, though, gets the default of the villain generator...) -archivist generator ...) -storage house
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